T H E R AYAVA D E E M E E T I N G

RAYAVADEE MEETINGS EXPERIENCE
At Rayavadee, we are pleased to offer you the freedom to meet whenever, wherever, however you
desire. From beginning to end, we guide you in the selection of venues, menus and activity options,
helping you to create a memorable meeting unlike any other. For further inquiries, please feel free to
contact us at (662) 301 1852 or via e-mail at events@rayavadee.com.
We look forward to hearing from you.

EXECUTIVE MEETING PROGRAMMES

HALF-DAY DELUXE
MEETING PROGRAM

To make your meeting preparations easy, we offer
two enticing packages so you can spend your
valuable time considering the more important
details. Feel free to personalize as you desire.

Rayavadee Boardroom or Krabi Function Room
from 8:00–12:00 or 13:00–17:00
A coffee break with freshly brewed coffee, tea,
fresh orange juice and snacks
Choice of a Thai or Western lunch

MEETING PROGRAMMES INCLUDE:
1 LCD projector
1 white board & 1 flip chart with markers
Note pads and pencils
Microphones as per meeting room capacity
Bottled water and candies

FULL DAY DELUXE
MEETING PROGRAM

For those who seek a bit of formality, choose
between our Krabi Function Room (30-50 persons)
and our Rayavadee Boardroom (10-30 persons)
which can be configured to suit your agenda.
Room Dimension
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Area
ft m2

22.5 108.8
16.5 50

Baht 2,500++
per person

Rayavadee Boardroom or Krabi Function Room
from 8.00 – 17.00
Morning and afternoon coffee break with freshly
brewed coffee, tea, fresh orange juice and snacks
Choice of a Thai or Western lunch

MEETING ROOMS

Function Room

Baht 2,000++
per person

Ceiling
ft2 m

T H E R AYAVA D E E M E E T I N G

SPA & ACTIVITIES

ACCOMMODATION

Complement your meeting agenda with any of
our activity-spa combinations and fulfill your
goals as well as your soul. Rayavadee offers
numerous possibilities for you to break away
from the daily routine. Colleagues, partners
as well as children will be well catered to.

Rayavadee is delighted to offer a special group
rate for a minimum of 10 Deluxe Pavilions
reserved per night. To customize your meeting
experience, feel free to choose from the selection
of accommodation types we have to offer.
For optimum privacy, stay in one of our Terrace
or Pool Pavilions, where you can relax in your
very own private garden. You can also choose one
of our luxurious two and three bedroom beachfront
villas for your top executives. We would be
delighted to assist you with any further queries.
ACCOMMODATION INCLUDES:
Daily breakfast for 2 persons per pavilion.
A selection of exotic tropical Thai fresh fruit in
each pavilion.
Complimentary use of the resort’s non-motorized
water sports equipments at the beach, including
windsurfs, kayaks and snorkeling equipment.
Complimentary internet access.
Roundtrip boat transfers.

T H E R AYAVA D E E M E E T I N G
PLANNING & ITINERARY

MENU SECTIONS

DINING
There is no specific recipe for success. Choose from
our selection or work with our chefs to create a menu
to suit your tastes.

Thai set menu
Western set menu
Thai buffet menu
Western buffet menu
BBQ buffet menu

from Baht 2,000++ /
from Baht 2,200++ /
from Baht 1,800++ /
from Baht 2,000++ /
from Baht 2,400++ /

person
person
person
person
person

*Food only
SPECIAL VENUES

THE GROTTO

THE UMBRELLA TREE COURT

Dinner reception is held here in this striking ancient
limestone cave overlooking Phranang Beach. Suitable
for up to 40 persons, The Grotto is an outdoor venue
with a sand flooring.

Situated next to The Grotto, The Umbrella Tree Court
is an outdoor deck situated under a number of large
shady trees. It is perfect for reception and buffet dinners
for between 20 and 50 persons.

KRUA PHRANANG DECK

POOLSIDE

Enjoy a cocktail reception on the lower deck of
Rayavadee’s traditional Thai restaurant, which offers
wonderful views over Phranang Beach. Perfect for
groups of up to 50 persons.

Another stunning outdoor setting for your reception dinner.
Here, tables are arranged around the edge of the resort’s
free-form swimming pool. Guests can enjoy views over
Railay Beach with its expansive limestone cliffs
in the distance. Suitable for groups of 20-50 persons.

Whatever your choice, we are here to provide you with more information and would be delighted to customize your experience
to suit your needs.
Remarks: Rates for meeting programmes, excursions, spa and meals are subject to 10% service charge and applicable
government tax.

For meeting enquiries, kindly contact our meeting consultant at (662) 301 1852 or via e-mail at events@rayavadee.com.

